
Official Registration Form 
Wisconsin Observers Weekend 2023 

June 15-18 all 5 group sites Hartman 
Creek State Park Waupaca, WI 

(Just print this form, fill it out and mail in as indicated) 

Important Information - Please Read! 
All pre-registration forms must be received no later than June 01, 2021. 

If WOW is cancelled because of the DNR closing the campground or not enough people 
have registered then registration money will be refunded in full. 

 
Your WOW registration fee also includes 3 nights camping fee, however you will need to 
purchase a Wisconsin state park sticker at the ranger station when you enter the campground if 
you do not already have one. The state park sticker fee is currently $28 annual ($13 senior) or $8 
daily($3 senior) for WI residents, $38 annual or $11 daily for non-residents. 

 
At the door registration will be $30 per person (children under 18, $10 ) regardless of 
length of stay if space is available. 

 

If you are a current NEWSTAR club member please use the box labeled “NEWSTAR member 
registration”, all others please use the box labeled “Public registration.” 

 

 

Total enclosed: $  

Name(s):    
 
 
 

Address:     

City: State: ZIP:      

Email:   

Cell Phone#: Home Phone#:  
 

Type of camping: ❑Tent ❑Pop-up ❑Travel Trailer or Motor Home (size)    

Vehicle type, color & plate number:  
Mail this registration form and check payable to “NEWSTAR” to: 

WOW c/o Wayne Abler 
413 N 7th ST 
Winneconne, WI 54986-9312 

Questions to: wayneabler@yahoo.com 

Public	Registration	
Single	 $25	 $_	

or	 Couple	$40	 $_ 	 	 	
#	of	Children	X	$5	 $	 	 	

or	Family	$50	 $		 	 	

Single	 $20	 $_		 	
or	Couple	$30	 $_ 	 	 	

#	of	Children	X	$3	 $	 	 	
or	Family	 $40	 $		 	 	



Other need to know information 
 

This year’s attendance will be limited depending on DNR covid restrictions. Our web page (www.new- 
star.org) will be updated when the registration limit is reached. Registrations received after the registration 
limit has been reached will be returned. 

 
If you plan on attending our event but not camping in the park, the registration fee will still apply. 
Confirmation of your registration will be by email, or by postcard if no email address is indicated. 

 
IMPORTANT 
A state park sticker must be purchased at the park office prior to entering the park if you do not already have 
one. You are responsible for purchasing the appropriate park sticker when entering the park. (do not include 
with payment to NEWSTAR): 

State Park sticker prices for 2021: WI resident $28 annual- $13 senior annual 
$8 daily-$3 daily senior. Non-resident $38 annual- $11 daily 

 
Some State Park/NEWSTAR regulations: 
All vehicles: cars, campers etc. must be parked on the pavement at each group site. Parking in the grassy or 
sandy area is prohibited. (State park rules) If you must power your telescope from your vehicle, be prepared 
to set up near the parking lot. 

 
If you plan to tow a camper, be prepared for close quarters because of the limited parking area. 

 
Group campsite are primitive, no power or running water. There is one water pump and two pit toilet 
stations in the group camp area. Flush toilets and hot showers are available at no charge in the family 
campground a short distance down the road. 

 
Generators are not allowed in state parks unless a permit is obtained for medical needs and an electrical site 
is not available. https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/rules/generator.html 
If you need power for medical devices, we prefer you register for an electrical campsite in the family 
campground through the WI reservation system: https://wisconsin.goingtocamp.com/home. 
If you stay in the family campground you will still need to register for WOW using the NEWSTAR member 
rate, only persons using the group area for observing need to register. 

 
If you need to charge batteries, the park office can provide you information about the park host sites located 
in the regular camping area. The park hosts will often allow you to charge batteries at their sites. 

 
WOW is a white light free zone. Please use red flashlights only during evening/night hours except in case of 
emergency. Driving in and out of the group campground after sunset is discouraged. If you must leave, 
please use parking lights only. 

 
Please remember that you are responsible for the actions of all persons included on your registration. 

If you have any questions please send an email to wayneabler@yahoo.com 

On behalf of NEWSTAR, we hope to see you under the stars at WOW 2021. 


